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A SHAPEL.Y FOOT
* AND

*A perfect fttlng ioe are the comnbi-
ntions whien lead to the beautiful #

Stoary of Cindlerella. Xe cati turnish #
*the basis of mnany a romnance in schoe *

wearing, for our shoe8 will fit any foot *
no matter how shapcly or unshapey
One of the.' manY bargin s,Ldi'*

*Kid Button Boots, extension sole for*

* A. C. MORCAN.
* 412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK

'27 -Passion Sunday.
28, Monday-St. John Capij

Confessor.
29, Tuesday-St., Johîn Dama-

Confessor, Doctor.
30, Wediesday-Ferial office.
,1, Thurday-Ferial office.

APR[L.

stran,

ascene,

1. Friday-ComPassiot utir Bless-
ed Lady.

2, Saturday-St. Flrancis uf Paula,
Founder of the Order of Mi-
nms.

BItIEFLETS.

1ev. Fatiier Cloutîer returned from
Kingston and Montreal aset week.

Thle winter lingerït in the lap of 8pring;
Yea, it even wsxes fat anti kicketh. We
have lied tmore snow lu6tely tItan durinig
ail tho rest of tise wimter.

The l'rovenchor Acadeuiy welcomed
Hie Grace yeterday affernaoot and te
Industrial Sehool wili present aclever
play f0 marrow af 7 p. ni.

Roev. Fattier Lacom;be, O.A , did not
go to Banff affer al. the season) not be-
ing favorable. Vie venerable mission-
ary, though setill sufraring, is able to at-
tend to bis priesfly duties.

We are very sorry fa Itear that Very
Roev. Father Leduc, M.I V.G., was
taken ao iii at Calgary that he could nat
accompany Hie Loidship Bihohp Gran-
din, O.M.., ta St. Boniface. Thse latter
arrived last Tbnrsday.

Roey. Father. Morin lbas started from
Montreai with sixty Frencht Canadian
families leaving New England to settie
near Edmonton. Rie aays there are no1
XKiondikers amonr them, tbey are al
level-headed agriculturists. Father
Morin hopes t0 found a rîew paris i tis
apring, north uf Morinville.

On Sunday evening the Grey Nuns 0fà
et. Norbert gave a niae dramatie andi
musical entertainment in honor of Hiet
tirace and Monsignor Ritehot, their wor-
thy pautor. There wass a large atten-t
dance, not only ofthte villagers, but aima
of finonds froni Mt. Bon iface.

1ev. Father Cherrier, after blessing
the new aitar painting ut St. Patrick at
Manitou iasf Thuraday, preaclhed an im-
impressive sermon on thse trials andt
giories of St. Patrick. During the Maus,
the singing of Mrs. Macnamara and Mise
Moore was mucb admired. Father Cher-c
vier returned the same day.

Hie Grace the Archbiuhop af St. Boni-
tace presided at the solemu High Mass
-which was sung in St. Mary's Churclu
en St. Patrick's l)ay. Rev. Father La-

Rue- .. .. ~.. nfaoL.uan qetsro

bHortuidas Hogtie, Fortunat Lachance
bLouis Laliberte and Jloseph Lajoie wa

reafly remarkable, wiîile Messrs. Airn
6Sarnson, Philippe Beatibien, Francoi

Coupai, Adonias Sabowrin and Josepha
Magnan did fairly well.

Mise Marie Badali, daugliter of Mr.arn
>Mrc3. Badali, of Graham street, Winni
>peg, (lied on W ednesday Iast at the earl,

age of 18. The funeral took place fran
ISt. Mary's Church to Frrt Rouge ere
>tery on Tkinr$3day afternoon, Rev. Fathe:

Guiliet, O.M.I., condncting the services.-
R.1. P.

This evening at 7.30 there will bei
very charming entertainnient at thE
St.Boniface Orph)anage (Tache Academy>
in honor of Hie Grace's Anuiversary.
The Programmare contains "Germain

Cosn"a Frenchi three-act play, an,
-Elglisih play, -"Virtue Rewarded," f
t'OIflic scelle, a dialo.gue antI an addresi
Grace to His besideL; several pieces 0]
mugie.

A tribute of esteern and affection.

On Suntlay st about 2 30 P.M., tbe
members of the choir of the Inimaculate
Conception Wenlt in a body to call upon
tlîeir ex-organist, Mrs. G.eo. Germain.
The object in view was to convey to botb

kthe good lady and lier hineband, wlîo
have lost within a short time, the former
lier beloved fatiier andi the latter not
oniy lus father but also a dear brother,
beartleit eympathy in tleirsaîl î'flliction.
An address of condoience was read witlî
the announcement that it would soon be
lîauded over wheu properly illuminated.
.Botlî Mrs. and Mr. Germain seemeil to
be deeply moved by fuis mark uf sin-
cere esteem and tender affection, and
witlï tears in timeir eyes fhey both
thaniked in toucliing language their kind
visitors and friendly sympathizers.

Ilis Grace's teast at the [inmacu-
late Conception.

TIe celebration of otur beloved Archbjs.
hop*s Ieast was begzun on tue I8th at the
ev of St. Joseph'8 Day, at the Academy
of tue Immaculate Conception. It wag
given tf0 the puPils Of tht tfflourislîing
SCIIOOl to open the round of rejoîcings
which is aiways called forth by a loving
father'a feast. And well did tbey acquit
tbeînselveB of the sweet taak, for the
welcome which they extended to Bis
G-rai e was a gem of exq uisîte taste and
deluicate sentimnts. Bath dialoiues,
one by the boys and thie other by the
girls, were rendered alînost to perfection,
and the pupils fnlly have sustained tîjer
weIl learned reputation for good music,
titere being arnong tlîeir some very re-
rnarkable voices. The Address ut the
finish was delivered by MHiss Dora Hinds
and conveyed t0 lus Grace hear feit con-
gratulations upon His coînplete recavery,
atnd most sincere gratitude for the favar
of his visit.

His Grace said in answer tbat if the
Test of hie fest were to correspond f0
te beginning if wonld certainly be a
niost magnificent affair. lie compli-
mented the good Sisters of Jeans & Mary
on their great succes in teaching, and
encouraged the pupils to continue ta
pray for tbeir Catbolic Scbools of Manito-
ba. He wound up by granting a "Grand
Conge" the announcement of which was
receiyed with the usual outburfit of
batiks and applanse.

on te lite and work of St. Patrick and
on the virtues Of hie children, conclud. Pather Tom Burke.
Ing witb a mO8t tOucbing prayer to the
sared Heart. __- __ The last instalment of "My

la the "Preliminary Statements of the Life in Two Hemispheres," by
business of Lits Insurant'e Catnpanies in Sir Charles Gavan Duffy, refers
Canada" jout published hy thse Ottawa to the great Daminican orator-
I3oyerrnment, we notice that the Grand Fathei, Tom Burke. Nat ail the
Comneil of the C.M.B.A. of Canada rs- caftempOTary preachers of the
aeived Irai» the members during the CatholiécOhurch, he says, nor al
put year $211,420,63 and paid ont for the mnost brifliant speakers in
desth lasses $189,000. The net arnount the flouse Of Commons, had everin force an 31 Due. 1897 waa $17,899bW0. împre§ftd him as FatLier Toa

B3urke had when hie heard hlmThebeautiugFr.enchbplay, «B 0 flvineo, at the churches in the Piazza delpresented Yeterday Ovening by tisePpooaRme iprssv-atudents ut St- Boniface colege ta Hiea o oa0Rm.lspesaie
Orace, was a muet impressive perfor. îîess, the intellectual liglit which
mance. ta few wers mave<i to tsars illunîinted his discourse, striking

TheArcbieop r lt. Boniface, in ans- haine the truths wih le ex-
yrr ta a well turned addrese, spoke in pouîîded, and forcing you, as itthe bighest termeaifushe eevatiug were. to adopt his views as the
tendency of sncb a truly Crstian drama, oîly ones compatible with reason
uongratuiated the Rev. Fathers ot the and religion, could nat fail toUoclety afissoues on fluer Blucceqsful train. accomplish their mission. InIng of you th and the studonts on the accent alone was there any res-happy way in which tbOY had rendored emblance ta any Irish utterancethe iafty sentiments ofthtIe play. Amare he had ever heard, and like al*xfsnded notice wlll appear lu aur nextigiatnnFthrTmrissue. Just now wo wiIi msrely say that eorigin ne Fat heTomrsthe audience wae a verY distinguieuued embledno one bu tthimself. Sirone, cornprising, besidles Hie Grace, Hiea re enab saigthtt
Lordship Biehop Pacal, anti a large would be utterly impossible for
gatbering of the clergy, many of the beef hum ta give an adequate idea af
people in Winnipeg and St. Boniface, the impression mnade an him, but
tîsat Mr. Albert Btournay ably preside d whi le life lasts he shall nex-er
ai, the piano, that the college chorîsses foro'et the' haurs hie sat entranced
were vory gaod, antI that tbe actinz Of ini the Piazza del Popolo,-UNi-
Mdesars. Aime Cinq-Mars, Joseph Poitras, VERSE.

0-3 Expert bicyclists
1 Il\have already suc-

1<" ceeded it riding ac ji ' ~single wheel or
uniycefor short

-, -distances. In years
îIIlý to corne the unicy-

-~cie may become

rÏ'mode of loco-
- motion as the
S bicycle. Onily a

.- si- ~ - ~fcw yeara ago~~ people would
h ave laughed St

SJtihe idea thatI. '' p',~'ail thse world

/IA > j bc awheel.?/ ~ ) it is not in me-ehanics alune that
the world la making rapid progrcss. Not
many years ago aIl pisysicians pronounced
consumption an incurable disease. To-day
a large proportioni of peuple recugnize that
it la a distinctly curable disease. Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Dlscovery cures
98 Per cent. of ail cases of consomption.
It bas stood thse test for thirty ycars. Thou-
sanda of peuple whu were given up by their
doctors, and had lost ai] hope owe their
lives to this mari clous reuîedy. It sets
directly un thse lungs, driving "ont ail im-
purities and disease gernîs. It restores thse
appetite, corrects al isorders of thse diges-
tion, strengtbens tise weak stonsacis, tuakes
the assinmilation of tIhe life-giving elensents
of the food perfect, invigtîratea the liver,
purifies the bloud and toues the nerves. It
ta the great blood-salker and fiesi-builder.
it dues not usake flabby flesh like cod liver
oil, but thse firm, muucular tissue of aisso-
lute healtis. Au honcst dealer wili not
offer yotî an inferior substitute for thse sake
of a little added profit.

Miss Mary Whitman, of East Dickinson.
Franklin Co., N. Y.. writes: -"For nearly ten
months t have had a bad eough, sud instead of
gettitîgletter, it grew worse. i was said to have
c oilsimption. 1 tried Dr. Pierces Golden Med-
ical tiiscovery, andI when the second bottle wa.s
euipty 1 had tto cottgit andi was cured.'

, odtemper ils
Iargely aittDr. s of goo<l healîli,

and gtood health la largely a matter of iiealtliy
actix'ity of the bowcl', DrPterce's Pleasant
Pellets cure constipation. 'I'iey are safe, sure
attd speedv. sud once taken do flot have to lie
taken alwiijYS. tone litte 'Pelet"- la a gentie
laxative, and wo a tnild
cathartic. They neyer P u e s
gripe. Drnggsts sei them.P le s

St. Bonihface College.
111 ILUatholie oll1Ig

II Affirica...
That competes annually with half a dozen

Protestant Colleges & Collegiafe Insttutes.

In proportion to the number of'its
pupils, St. Bontiface Colleg e...

Than any Of its Protestaut Competitors.

Read the foiiowing extract from tise
NOuHEST nu EVIEWJuly 8[h, i897-

The students 0f St. Bonifaceo001itege camne
off with even more tiss uguual succes.,. They
captnired tise fwo scisatarships for Greek,
Achiile Rousseau, 0f tise prQvions year, wln-
ntng tise coveled $ 40 ovor 26 competi tors f rom
hi, ownasd otiser coileges, sud Jean Arpin
tise cOrresponding $ 25 ln tise Prelilmnary
a'ven twenty competitors. As our candidates
numbered only eigit against forty frosu
tisree other coiteges, lis double victory re-
dounds greatiy ta their credit. Moreovor
Adhilte Rousseau was fotrtis ont of seventy-
seven lu Latin snd Algebra, Antonin Dn-
hue waa flrst ont of une isnndred aud tiirtyfrorn St. Boniface, Winnipeg, Portage LaPrairie. Brandon and Regua, ln the Latin
0ftlie Prellminary. The French and His
tory scisôiarsip 0f $60 lu the Previous was
won by PFortunat Litchance. In tise Latin
course Of Mental and Moral science, Mlarin,
Cinq-MWars tookhise B. A. degree wth Irs raclasa honora and tise ilver Medai, wiîe
Nuel Beruiér sud E. J. Golden dlvlded the
lwo scholarsis Il lis Junior B. A. year,
recelving $lo00eacis. ne only otser tudent
lu this year, Gustave Bossu, 05151usd firit
ciscs marks in ail the honor papers 0f lis
course. Tise St,. Boniface canudidates main-
tained their long eslablised repulatlon fortisorougisess iu tise pfsas subjecta, Cinq-Mars
being Second ont 0f tweilty-elgst lu Latin
sud firaI ont of thistîy-thtee lu Pisystes. Nof
une Of tise St. Boniface mou falled lu any-
ting.

TER)às :-Boardlers
Day pupils

Apply 10

$13.00 a ionth.
3.00 '1

TitsE zi. TItE RECTOH,
Tise College,

St. Boniface, man,

'Sprillg Foutwoar.
The Most Comploe Stock,
The Bout <3oode,
The Lowest Pirices.

A FZ'W ZDW OO UR VALMIS
100 Paire Ladies' Fine Kid Oxford

Shoos, patent tip, wud soit anywhere
at'$ 1.00.

FAHEY'S PRICE, 7,5c
UZ0 Pairs Ladies Kid BUttoued Boots,

Usuai Price, $1.25.

a00 Pairs Mens5 Fine Laced and Cou-
gress Boots, equai in style, appeer-
suce and wearto 10SII $2,50 sh De sold
else.where.

FAHEY'S pRICE, while they lait $.5

00 Pairs Mfisses' Fine Grain Buttoned
Boots, sizes Il110 2. Von always paid
at ieast $1.25 for Ibis Boot.

FAIIEY'S PRICE, $100
Anendless range of Chidren's Boots aud

Slippers front 2,5 CIS 1 $1.00 per pair.
Wben buying your Boots and Sboes,

corne tsý Us. We eau save yot mnoney.

558 Main St»' Corner Rupert ý8t.

We JORDAN,
D0E5 NOT REEP

CARRIAGES
ON THE STAND.

*** NO COLLEcTrOR *

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
By the Hlour frora, 7 ta 22 .... 1.00

" 22 to7. ... ,.00m
No Ordet' Less Than ............. u.oo
Weddings... .......... 088.00 ta 5.00
Chrîstenings .................... 2.00
FuneraIs.......... -.............. 39.00
Church aud Return. ......... 2.00
Opera and Returu ........... 2.00
Bail and Return.0 .. 82.00 ta 3.00
'o or Froni Depot... ........ 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

Diseases of the Ch est and Lungs
Tisese diseases are bo weit known ta re-qutre any description. How rnany thousands

are ctrrled every year to thse@tilent grave, bytisat dreadtnt scOurge econaumption, whleis
atwavs commences wttl, a alilgis congis.Keep tise btood pure and isealtisy by takinga few doses of Dr Morge's Indian itoot 1 lii,eaci weete, andI disease of anY ktnd ia impos-
Stie. AUI meîttctne deaierm soli Dr. MorseIndlan Bout Pilla.

Catholic Book Store
STr- BOlwTFAC-

Bookas Statlonery, Piefuresud Picture
' raesBliglous Articles andi Sciool Re-qulsires. FRENCH INKSa specialty. Wisole-

sale and Rotail. Correattondeuce solicited.
M. A. KEROACK.

UTr WILL PAY YOU
Tc attend Business Coliege, for elttier aBoaismegsa Courbe, orsa Short hau d Course. Noyoung man or YoungE Tosan sisould expeetto succeed wtthout a good business trsinintg;

adtsOuyplace lu Matiltobsa or tise Norts
Wett et ei nstru(-tion 1t3 aI Winpe

Busiess oile ansd Sisortusand Institut.'
Ast nouncement n-ee.

C. A. FLEMING..Pros. G. W. DONALD. Sec.

PRAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.
E~2~CY -OLS, EJTC.

WATCHES AND CLO IS.
290 Main St. Opp. rdaltoba Hote.

GalÎforllîa Winos
White Winc, naw 5 years
battled, $ 5.00 per daz.
Red Winc, now 5 years bot-
tled, - - - $4 50 per doz.

Ontario Winose 0.
Native Wine, lst quality,

$1.25 Per gallon.

$1.50 per gallon.
Dry Catawba, lst quality,

$1.50 per gallon.
RICHARD & 00.

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

Du0 Y(ILJ N[RI A WAJ(J ?
STM We seul tissm, sel them, at

1 ucis an exceedingly low
i.ats Price fiat youeau t affordasue T$10 go watchless. Got'eus

we'ii just mention 1w0:
Ast ELGIN Olt WALT}IAM

WATCH, best movement
made, hunting case, accu-

wwo ra 
t t ime-kee 

per, handso-îneiy engrsved uebrca-

or gentle-mansaiue.
We'lI semd ilt t your

Sasidreswitis riviiege ofj Sexamination. 1i1ntn4attinely as represented, Bend
if hack--costs yon nothing. If yost like itpaÏthe -agent express charges samd $6.5iO-fbats
fair. Or tist-

RISTIR5 A HUNTrtNo CASE WATcta,
IASCaiitîtfuily engraved case,

Sftrst-elass movement, any
$12Ft ce, iseavily plated (14k)-

louks juat like a $40-00 goid
watcis-keeps as good finie
as .îny oft tien. Sen-t tfuyomîr
express agent witiî priviueof exasulîation sm cni
ttons as ah ommn wvat'S setit
omt and if ytstîli ke à i,
him 3.5 snd î"qut't-sscha

l4k .l If iî ostake on ur lItifr if
sud srNt;itoxi OTif Ot{5)tCt,àahanîNiet
chain gues ivith elthser, antd express char ges are-
paid by usfoir the price's iiaimd .l aboie.

UIOYAL KIT00TU~NGC.
314 DzaoRN 13T., CHICAGO

C, m.B,.A,
Grand iiepuly for Maaitoba,

Bey. A. A. Ciserrier, Winnipeg, Man.
AGENT OF TUE C.M. B.A.

For tise Province of Manitoba with powor 0,
Attoruey, Dr.. .K. Barrett, Winnipeg Mani.
Tise NO5tTHWESTm REVIEW tg the offlslorgan for NIanîtoba and tise Ne-lhs.'c,,ofthe

CatholiIc Mutual Benelit Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meeta at TUnity lii, )lIttyre Biook,ý

every lat aud Srd Wedsuesday.
Sprirltnai Advi8or, Bev. Father uil;

C h a n c e l o r 1 4 5 0.G e r mn a in - P ros., M . C n w a
laI Vice-laes, 4.<;adi 21 .Sd Vice-Pre,..J. O'Day; Bec-Sec., Il. A. Russell- Aset., ILF. Minis; Fin.-Sec, DF. Alilrnan - Trea.,W. Jurtan; Marrhali, r. ('Conne,- GÙard, A.D. NMeDonaid; Trusteeq, p. Sise',IL. mus-pim>F. W. Russell, S. Johin aud j. OConso,

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
MeetS aItishe Inimaculate CnetoScisool Boom on first sud third Tuesctay ja

escis montS.
8piritual Advlsor, 11ev. A. A. Cherrier;Pres., 11ev. A. A. Cherrier* let Vice-prsP

O'Brien ; 2nà Vice-Pres. A.Pc;e-e P
J. Marktuisiti, 10Austin et.- Aisst-Rec... »'J1. Schmidt, i.-eJ. E.ýmaning 281 ortet.; Treas., J. Shlaw; Mýarsisati, F. krinkiezGuard, L. Hunt; Trustees, p. Oltrion, A. pi-card.

Catholic Truth Societ>,
of Winnipeg.

Blonorary Prebîdent aud Patron, Big Grae,
risbAisiSo. Bon iface.

H. einneIIýdy; st VcDP col
2ndei Vice, M ýEc IH2s;ec. Sec., F. w'Ruseit; Ast~Se.1f Tesier; Fin. Sec. N.Bergerotn; Treas, <,. Giaduisi.Mah aî,P
Kiinkisarumer; (iar, w arshaLlbar-
ian, H. suilîvan;- or , W. ont; L Se., .
Golden. > od i e. .j

ST. MAR.Y'S COURT NO. 276.
Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2ud aud 4th Frlday lu evory rnout&lu Unity Hait, Meintyre Block.

Chisapiainey. Father (juillet, 0. M. L,;
nisRau B.MýNurPisy;Vie eOçBoJ. A,Mel1nS; 1.hec.e. F. W. Rusell;FIn5 0 ,

He, . A u u; Tr'eâa;.eG&OOGermatin; 'iu'-
OeJ .Melunis, K-.1). McDonald. and Jas.Alatton; Representaiive ta State Court con-ventlonJ.MDoued Ai1ternate, T. jobîa.

LEGAL.

c IL.MOUR & JIASTlNGS ARITE0'Jetc- Mclntyre BlOck, 5 
WinniTe, nT. H. -- Wunipe MatiUIL~oUR W. IL EÀsTMGB.

G. B. Vendome 1 Cali and see..

Mulls NNon ...
--*XoroSooa.ehiaSTÀTIONERY,

The Nordhoimep Pian.
ALBERT EVA>W»

318 Main ftreet.

Ja KERR5
SUICESSOI5 OF

IL HRUGES & SQNt
Idtkcâcrsand EIIIba1mcml

212, Banatyne Street.
Telephone 413

Teiezraph Orders will 9«e.e ve
Prompt AttentoL.

Ws have juat openea up a
FIN.E NE (0F

Catholic FrayerBok
HART êCo&

-- AND STATIO)NBBS

384 Main ms-set. - - WinaipOg.M.

01

Dr. orss Idu.Roof Plut
,i, 711Ev are the Remedy that thg

bouteou8 hanfid of nature hai
Pro vded for' ail dlacage$apai8/n g fro>
WPIJRE

NIA,.JEw.-- t.

W. rylIL OOISOO

French, German and Englisb Papers. 1


